Lupe Garcia
August 18, 1952 - April 17, 2020

Lupe Medina Garcia, age 67, entered enteral life on April 17, 2020 in Fresno, California.
She was born August 18, 1952 in Oakland, California to Jennie and Albert Medina.
Lupe loved to dance and had exceptional rhythm and moves. She would often enter and
win many dancing contests. Lupe was a homemaker for most of her life which she did with
pride and joy she was known for her passion of baking. Lupe always greeted you with a
smile so breathtaking, genuine and natural giving you the most heartfelt hugs you could
feel how much she loved you without a word being said. Lupe enjoyed life to the fullest,
she was a free spirit singing, dancing and going with the flow of the wind.
Lupe was proceeded in death by her Father Albert Medina.
She is survived by her loving Mother, Jennie Medina, Sister, Sylvia Sullivan and Brothers,
Robert, Jerry, Eddie and John Medina. The loves of her life Sons & Daughter-in-laws
Arthur & Molly Garcia, Richard & April Garcia and Daughter & Son-in-law, Trudy and Geo
Gonzales. Her legacy 8 beautiful Grandchildren, Emily Garcia, Joseph Garcia, Jasper
Garcia, Julien Garcia, Kenneth Bryant, Richard Garcia, Tudy Garcia and Gianna
Gonzales. In addition, 3 Great-Grandchildren Kenny Bryant, Jazwant Bryant and Kehlani
Bryant. She leaves behind numerous nieces, nephews and many extended family and
friends all who held a special place in her heart. Lupe will be greatly missed and forever
loved by all of us.
Due to current circumstances a future memorial celebration will be held on a later date.
In lieu of flowers, and keeping with Lupe’s request, donations may be made in her
memory to Naomi’s House.

Comments

“

Rosemary McDonald lit a candle in memory of Lupe Garcia

Rosemary McDonald - April 25 at 10:01 PM

“

A whole year gone by and it's hurts like it was yesterday.im glad you're not in pain
and your with your grandma like you like you always wanted.ive let you go for now
but not forever. ...and today I will celebrate your life and I truely thank you for mine..
we love you mom and we carry you in our heart ....trudy rebecca boom

Trudy garcia - April 15 at 08:15 AM

“

We miss you grandma she was the best and gave the best hugs ever love you
grandma..tudy Garcia

Trudy Garcia - June 05, 2020 at 02:18 AM

“

My mom was one of the strongest women I know .thank you mom for giving me life
.today iam proud of you and blessed that I a m alot like you.i miss you mom and I
carry you always in my heart......the Lord is my lite and my salvation .whom shall I
fear...Trudy Garcia

Trudy Garcia - June 04, 2020 at 05:35 AM

“

We are sorry for your loss. We know she loved all of her family. She will be missed
by her many friends and family.

Arthur & Sherry - April 28, 2020 at 05:42 PM

